
<?Et>KG&{ (ONVENTION.
Th« following is the proclamation

of (Jov, TVowns, in relation to n Conventionof the people in (leorgin:
To the elector# <>f Georgia.Greet-in*:

ilalnjr been officially informed-
that ii»e Congress of (ho United
S:ateslms admitted California into
the UnVon of the States of the Com |federacy, upon equal terms with the
original Slatos, a duty devolves upon
mo, in the performance of which. I

, . » ^ ....

snail Tresspass upon tliu public but
briefly.
An unfeigned deference for publicopinion, and 4.he profound regard 1

entertain for the wisdom, firmness
and patriotism of my feUow-citivens
of Georgia, will not justify me in a,
paper of this character, in repeating 1

my known and unchanged opinions
as to the duty of the South in repelhlijrfl'f>i>snil nnrronohmpnt. unit nr.

resting, by all proper means, usurpationby Congress.
Whatever is compatible with tli<>

honor and obligations of Ihe peopleof this Slate to the eountrv, its laws.
and its institutions, I doubt not, will

- .*
iviixivn: lllt'il >V it 1 11! M1JJJHM l«

In nn hour of danger.when yourinstitutions are in jeopardy.yourfeelings wantonly outraged, y.our
social organization derided, yourlionor deeply wounded and the Federalconstitution violated by a series
ofaggresive measures, all tending to
the consummation of one object, the
abolition of slavery.when yourequal right to occupy and enjoy the

4 /*»«».« < » «» » «»ll I...,.U
V willtuwii i< inmiy ,j| till, IlilS IH't'll

denied you, in the solemn form oflaw,
under pretences the most shallow, it
well becomes yon to assemble, to
deliberate and counsel together, for
your mutual preservation and safely.Whatever course the extraordinaryevents by which we are encompassed,will demand or justify must
lie left, as it should be, to the patriotism.firmness. nrwl nnuli'nro tlw*
people themselves. Upon them dc-
volves the duty of repressing present
wrongs* and providing other safeguards,lor future security. Neither
the one nor the other of which) however,will ever be effectually accomplished*until, by patriotic efforts, perfectharmony,and concord of feeling
are restored, and confidence and con
cert of action produced among the
people of the South. j

In view: therefore, of the atrocios
freeso.l sentiment and policy, not
merely ofthcnon-slavcholditi# States
but of* the Government.of the imminentperil to which the institution
of slavery is reduced by the act of
Congress admitting the State of
r«. iii*_ .« *r .

V'iujiorma uuo the union, with a
Constitution containing tlm principleof the VYilniot Proviso, in defiance of
our warning and earnest remonstrance.inview of the deplorablefact that some diversity ot opinionexists in some of the Southern States
as to the proper mode of redressingthe wrongs and averting the dangerswhich all must see and feel, let me,
lfill(HV-Plti'/nn« nm-nnullv untrimt vrvn

tu cultivate for each other a deep and
abiding sentiment of fraternal rrgardand confidence and approach the
task, from which there is no escape,ofdeciding upon your duty to Georgiaand the country, with a firm step,but not without calm, deliberate and
patient investigation, consulting nei-
tfier fears or dangers on the one Intnd,
nor permitting yourselves, from ex-

hsperated feelings of wrong on the
other, to be rashly urged to extreme
measures, which have not received
the full sanction of your judgment.Then I shall not despair of seeing thewhole State as one man, proposing :'nothing beyond what the emergency
may demand, or failing to perform
whatever patriotism, honor and right, '

mav require at your hands.
The General Assembly of this

t'ui 1... 1 1 U'l T.I I
tjiau'!, dv an act approved oin rewruary,1850, having required me, uponthe happening ofcertain events, one
of which is the admission of Californians a State into the Union, to issue '
a proclamation, ordering an election
to he held in each and every countyfor Delegates to a Convention of the
People of this State, to take into con-
sideration such measures as comportwith the extraordinary posture of !

our relations to our co-States, and to jdecide upon what steps aro necessary j'and proper to be taken ccmpatible 1

with our honor and constitutional '

fthlirrnfldna iia ao mm>a aAVintunL i
MvJ TV VII IIH IllWIf/ <7llU\iHiai

Iv to secure our right of properiy.inslaves, and to arrest all" aggressions,hy one section of tho l/nion, uf o i
the free enjoyment of the Constitu-

.tional rights of the other, and lastly j;to preserve inviolate the equality of
the States of the Union, as guaran- Jtied under the Constitution: There-1fare,!)© it known, that I, George W. 11
Towns, Governor of the State of |</^» « « » »

i»eor<>na, i>y inc authority and man- I
#I«te of tho law do issue tfcis roy I
Proclamation, ordering and directingthat the qualified voter® of the most

^numerous branch of the Goneral As-
serwbly, do meet at the several pkv
ces of holding- elections, as fixed by1aw, in th« several counties of this
State, within the hours fixed for vo-

tin# oo.Monday the twenty-fifth day

of November next; and then and
ihcre by ballot, elect two Delegatesin each of the counties now entitled
to one Representative ill ihe General
Assembly? and four Pele«>a'es in

I'.ii.. 11_
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two Representatives.
The managers of sn;d election tt»e

required to certify and forward »o this
Department the returns of said elect:onin the manner ore crihed liv law
for the election of Representalwes in
the General Asseniblv; and is further
ordered, that the DeViyatcs, who
mav 1** eVcted hv a mairtrilv of the
legal voters of their re*neoti\e ooun1»r»s, do convene at the Cancel ofsaid
State, on Tucfday, the 10th day of
December next.
Given undor my hand and the seal

of lite Executive Department. nt
tlie Capitol, in Mil!cd<rovi!le, this
the twenty-third dav ofSeptember,in the year of our Lord, eighteenhundred and fifty.By the Governor:

(iforok W. Towns.
J. M. Patton, Scc'y Fa*. Dept.

PATENT RIFLE.
The Charieston Mercury says:"Mr. Albert S. Nipples advertises

hi another cojunin, a new Kil'e of
which he is the Manufacturer. We
have examined this weanon. and it
strikes us to be a very decided improvementon any patent fire-arm
wo have yot soon. It is loaded at
the brooch, w'th a cartridge, which
prives the hall the important advantageof a cloth patch. The slide, hytho movement of which the chamber
is opened and closed, is acted on bv
a lever beneath, wh'oli shuts uponthe trigjarer-guard. Tho piece is also
solf-oapp'Dff,.'ho nipple boinjr moveable.(lisanp'j^nnjpf bv the same
movement fha< opens tho broech, and
re-nnnoarma- liko n nnnHnnl
with u rap on his bond, at the shuttingofthe breech. The fame action
cuts tho cartridge and primes the
piece. It is said never to miss fire.
The machinery is withal verv simple,and all that part of it ou which there
is any force exerted, is strong and
safe. In weight it scarcely differs
from a common ritle, and is we'l
halanced. A specimen of this rille
has been left at our office for the examinationofthe curious in arms."

Ahstjtiahilatlon..Joshua TC. Gid-
dings, it seems, has made a precipitaterot&at from Washing*on, after
drawing his vr diem to the end of
the session. He left on the thirteenth
of this month, just as a warrant had
issued and been put in the constable's |hands for Irs arrest for libel. The
Honorable, (!) member had charged
on Mr. Ketchum and other irentle-1
men that they were large holders of
'I'f.yns UOI'lll. iliul fnr ilinl niirr>/vo« .> >

jr'nifr members to vote for the Texas
and Now Mexican hill. Mr. Ketchumthereupon conimo i'-tju a suit
against him: but Mr. (*id 'inars dodgedhim and the constable. He is now
nreaehing abolition in Ohio..CaroJinirn.
Large (told Coins..An impor-'tant measure to commerce, in connectionwilli the gold of California,

has just been brought forward in the
Senate by Mr. Gwin, Senator from
that rif'YV Sfnlr>- !l ni-ntineno.. |»I wj/Win.o* r II lU"

;»lly, that gold coins of the value of;
from one hundred to ten thousand
rlollars each shall be sttuck at theMint.
The circular form hitherto univer-1

sally followed for small coins, which
had its origin in the nido uneii-ni ionInvon^nor\C 4 ! »" 1

v.j wi unyj^jiii!» lilt; Illl'IlCU
metal from a ladle, to ho then struck
with a punch and hammer, adaptsihcm to our purses, but would not he
appropriate for these gigantic coins,
designed for heavy transactions a*
borne and exchanges abroad. For
ihese purposes they should be rectangular,that they may be conve-
nirni lor pacKing in boxes.
The huge rectangular coins arcbut a valuable and ingen'otis improvementupon the limited and al-1

r.ady existing system of European jBankers. They are to be strir k of
refined gold, of uniform fineness, and 1
with appropriate legends and devicessimilar to those upon our smaller^oins, with their values conspicuouslymarked, and the inscriptions "Liberty11and "United States of America.11Counterfeiting and mutilation
ire provided against by suitable contrivancesand enactments.

[Washington Union.

Thefirst CommercialNation..TheLondon correspondent of the NewYork Herald states that the commercialtonnage of the United States is
20,000 tons more than thatofEngItind.lhf> ful'i.lOV luilnw 1 1 ".A i

y ...» '"/Hlfjand the latter 3,130,000 tons. Iflitis be true, we are of course the
first commercial nation in the world.

Mr. Layard,is excavating beneath
the great pyramid at Nimroud, had
penetrated a mass ofmasonry, within
which he had discovered tjie tonih
and statue of BarJanapalns, With full
aimals of that monachal rfeign engraved(n the wall.

INDIAN CUSTOMS.
Th< se who are unacquainted with

the American ahari^ies^arp apt: t<?think tliat the (jinoixjnt Umes speakonly dialects, (if due, language, ami
that their superstitious customs. £co.,
are the same. Tills' opinion ,is very |
lar irom Deiug Uy\ laet- lilacli tribe
has its peru a itirs of tvu.toms..
Some arc worshippers of the sun,
moon an 1 star-*, an I sonic worshipevery'created/object.' Tndte is amongthe Seneca's a very peculiar custom,
A white dog vftlhAiVt blemish is put
to death by strangling. That is, the
dog is luiW tlfitli itand it istlilii decora"ed iti the iiiost faqt astirral style with'i^ibb^^, Waprtjitnns and

! tea'.hers; and nttet^arcte removed and
hnnjr On a po$t myciixTe of the danjriiiir-house, \vhcit) it foihoias s^ypfaidays. In ihfe nttjatAiWe; seVeriil otlierceremonies, Wig&Nufr Willi dancingis earned on. ft!t lehgih the time
comes when the Inst ceremony with
Ihe do«r takes plhVe. Afire is kin
died near the place where the dor
hangs, and ihe cKtg is thrown into
the V)!a/.'Uff pile. A priest is alreadystationed nerirTncre, with a little basketol tobacco and roots in his hands.
He makes a long harangue, nuttinginto the fire, at. intervals, n little of
his tobacco am) roots. This sacrificeof dogs: and tobae.co. is, not intendedto conciliijte an offended deity,but the idea is simply this:.The Son-
ocas ueiieve that there is a laud of
spirits, nud that most ofther people
are enjoying those objects there
which they delighted. lo pursue while
in the land of mgi tdity. The dogwhich they sacrifice, is, according to
their notion, Qtily$enl us a Messengerto their ancient ch efsaud people.The harangue; of the-priest is the
message. After this ceremony, all
children horn (luring the.year receive
their names by a person appointedfor the purpr s This sac-
mice is anmuti, and lakes place about
1 lie first of February. Tlie Soiieoas
are worshippers of every created object.Hut while they pay their devotionsto these ohj cts, they believe
that they a»-e honoring their Creator.

[Cherokee Aclvccale.

California Rears..The full grownCalifornia bear measures from eightto ten feet in lenglh. and four or five
in girth. His strength is tremon-
doits.ma etnnrace death. Had the
nriest of Apollo ftillon into' Kifc folds;h? wo 11 have perished without anyof those protracted agonies which
ne sympathetic muse has wailed
round the world. Nature has thrown
over him a coat of mail, soft indeed,hilt impervious to the. storm aiid a

rowof the Indian. 'Fhe fur, whiphis of a dark b'owd color, is nenr'v n

span long, and when the animal is
enraged ea^.h particular hair stands
on end. Mis food in the summer is
chiefty hcrrie?, hut ho w II now and
then, on some of his fehst days,slaughter a bullock. In winter he
lives on acorns, which abound in
these forest?. Tie is an excellent
climber, and will ascend 'V large oak
with the rapidity of a iar up the
shrouds of Ivs ships. In procuringhis acorns when on the tree, he does
not manifest his usual cunning. Insteadof threshing them down like the
Inp'-an, he selects a well-stocked
limb, throws himself upon it extrem-
uy, ana were imngs swinging and
jerking lill the limb givcis way, and
down they come, branch, adorns and
bear togethev. On tbc arorns be become.',extremely fat, yielding (en or
fifteen ga 1 iqsofoil, which is said to
bo snfficiontly pungent and nutritive
as a tonic to tuft a statue's marble
utau.

T|ie she bear 1ms one peculiaritythat must puzzle oven the philosophicalinpuirer. As soon as she (liscoversherself with youn.qr, she ceasesto roam the forest, and modestlyretires from the presence of others to
some selected grotto. There she
remains, while her ma!e companion/with a consideration that does Jionor
to the sex, brings her food. |a|)|5 reappearsat length with her twincubs,
and woe to the luckless wight who
should atlempl to iniure or molest
them- They are girded by an
affection and ferbcity vvith whWh it
would bo madness to trifle. l4'or
them she hunts tho tarries, and dislodgesthe aeorns. Her niatefrtal
care is a beautiful trait in her savage
nature, and "Shines like a good deedin a naughty world.".Two years in
California.
James,the Novemst. -JVIr. Jarjnes,the novelist, is giving a course ol lee*
luiea ui uuiioil. I lie 1 mn&CNptthus speaks of him: James, \hvworld-renowne.l novelist, commenf
a course of lectures on Mondov eveningnext, at the MasonieRTeftipleBoston. He is said to be a nue
speaker, and as his aud eriro in ftnglandwere large arnd enthusiastic Wc
presume he will moet with g&jit'Success everywhere in this country*.
i ne oniy way our readers can repay 1this graphic writer for the jilfeHsUrederived irom Li* novels, so widelycirculated in America, ia, to All theMasonic Temple every tight .pfMlectures. <YIzAtion is one of'stri^^mteHl§fr^tft5

treated th his oldqrte/it planner, will
be sure to attract attention in Bostott.n tbA ii>

-N*''lino N! tiliwqj i Mafc* "

Fivm the Southern Literary Gazette.
PATENT COW MILKING.
We reefctitly spent a iiiffht with a

.i.L- il: 1 »- « ; ' »
liiviini winn inouffi) aoing uusiness in
Gotham, yet irSjdkij upon a beautifulfarm, stime twenty-five ihrlcs upthe Harlem Kailway. Upon reti
rin^for the night, he told Us that he
des.gned early next morning, to make
an experiment in cow-miming, with
anew patent apparatus. As we
have a penchant for experiments, wereadily agreed to a very early 6bU, to
enable us o set the fun. About daylight we accordingly obeyed the summonsofour host, and having donned
india rubber boots, we accompaniedhim to the barn-yard. 116 bore in
his hand a small box, contaiuiug the
mysterious implements of his uew
domestic philosophy. Upon examination,wo found them to consist of
slender tubes of silver, each fitted
with a silvur niston »mt slul'mrr i*r»/l. , .v. " ".eand projecting an inch into a cot or
sack of mdia rubber, with an elastic
band around the upper edge. 'Oty,1the Irish waiting man, now proceededto attach oiie of these to each of
the cow's teats, which he did byslipping the projecting tube into the
milk orifice, and then clraw.ng around
it the rubber sack. Ween this was
done, the piston was witdrawn bythe ring attaceed, and from everytube there immediately flowed a full
stream of milk, which continued to
run freely, for three or four mi: utes,discharging meanwhile, at least six
quarts of milk, and nearly exhausting(lie udder. Tho experiment was
i hen repeated upon two other cows,with like result. An old farmer, and
a negro servant f.om a neighljoringfarm, wilnnsc/trl il>rf 4

mi'vuww »nv I ill 1UI1 VT 1111

undisguised wonder. The latter,Iturned up the whites of his great
eyes, exclaimed.
"Golly gracious! only to think of

tappin tlo cows, as efyou was tappin
a cider-barrel, and running her clean
dry afore she know it."

It was something now under the
sun, certainly, afad justified Mose s
astonishment. The apparatus is exceedinglysimple and cheap, and can |bo applied in a few moments, thus
greatly expediting the process of
mliking; and yielding the milk perfectlyclean. Most assuredly, if we
owned a cow or cows, wo should provideourself with Knapp's cunons
Patent Cow Milkers," and do the

thing up sccundem atietn.

Another.Girl in Boy's Clotiiing.*r-Atthe Providence Rail Road
pepot, this morning, a girl about
fourteen years of age, was taken into
custody lor being dressed in male
wearing apparel. It appears that,according to her story, she is a native
of England, where her parents !ivd,bnt that she has latterly resided in
Providence. Desiring to return to
the old country, she donned a suit
belonging to a brother of about her
age, with M»e intention ol coming to
boston and obtaining a berth as
cabin boy in some vessel going to
Europe. Her dress was a frock coat,glazed cap, vest, and striped shirt,
wiinout neck lianclkerclnel. Her hair
had been cut off, but it still hungdown her neck. Her voice probablycaused suspicion as to her real sex.
She was placed in the lock-uj until
a suit of female wearing apparelcould be procuretl, when she was
sent back to Providence. The name
she gave was Harrie*. Smith.

ro...t. t n
l_Ln>»ion iiavciier.

Pretty Strong Faith..BrighamYoungand two other Morman saints,
in calling the faithful to the Great
Salt Lake city, close with the followingappeal: "Push the Saints to
Zlon, and persuade all good brethren
10 come, \Vho have a wheelbarrow
aiid faith enough to roll it over the
mountains11

The expenses of the federal government,this year, will amount to
two dollars and fifty cents a head for
every man, ^voman and child jn the
United $tate», bond or free- '1 hat ia
just iwo pair of shoes a pice.

A n -»
jm, ,t-f uic-.* *.summvaian..rOKOrreit,the comic actor, by the recent deathof a relative in England) has become

u buronet. Nobility is looking up.So say8 the N. Y. Post.

Jenny-.hind as a School Teacher..It ii now said that Jenny Lind intendsto devote heir Anttpqan profitsto the establishment oi a School for
the christian education of poor childrenin Sweden, ofWhich she is to
take tho general management herself,and to 'whiefci «he will devote the remainderof her days,

^HOSE indebted to the late firmX ofThompaon & Keith arerekyi^Pcta-
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OPENED OS"THE l»TH HOVESinMt NKx'r

rJ^HK second anwuai Fair of theX. Souili Carolina Institute, for theprtiiUotion ofArt, Mechanical Ingenuity,&c., will be held in Charleston,I »i.~ »oii. kt «
\jn me lom vumucri anai to continUe during tlie v/eek.

Specimen-* of every branch ofln1dustry are earnostly solicited. Prc!miums will be awarded.for the best
specimens, a Silver Medal; for *ho
next best, a Diploma. For Dr^Inventions, a suitable premium, at U.discretion of the judges.A selection will be made of thebefit spec'monof Mechanism and the
zii 10.in vuiiun, ivioq, Dtigar, 1 ol)acco,Corn, Wheat, Flour, Rosin andTurpentine2.and /sent to ihc World'sFair, to be held in London in theSpring of 1851.
A large and commodious buildinghas been selected for the Exhibition,and yvery attention will be paid to thei reception and care of articles sent tothe Fair. All articles mustbedirec!ted to L. M. Hatch, Chairman ol-

committee of Arrangements; and bodelivered by the 1.4th of November.Communicationsaadresi-od to JamesA;Taylor, chairman ofCommitte onCorrespondence, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Hon. Jos. II. Lumpkin, ofGeorgia, will deliver (he Annual Address,on Tuesday night, the 18thNovember.
Arrangements lv.on

with the South Carolina Rail Road
Company, to lot all articles intendedfor the hSiir, return free of charge.WM. GREGG, President.E. C. Jonks, Secretary.

'L^[DYrS ®©@&
FOR 1860.

'THE BOOK OF THE NATION
The Oldest Magazine in America.

EDI I El) DV MKH. 8ARAII J. HALE.
COMPARISON BETWKKN UCOEY AND THL OIHKR

PItlLAnKLI'IlIA MONTHLIES.
TnlfUft Tn.« « »

... o iiikik guru vie pngc*.which is 1111 more than one, nud 118 more thanthe other Philadelphia monthly. lie ua\u 281engravings.anion); which wore 20 colored, unci03 full pages.which ii'l&G more than one, an 1130more thnn the oilier.
Wc give, in each number, n piece of music,printed separately on tilled paper, 24 pages, ortwelve pieces in a year. To show the cheapnessof the Lady'* Book, this music, if bought acparalelyat the music stores, would cost exactly theprice of U|0 whole year's subscription.18.Some of our I'tccttAit Embkcushmksts..Ladio'swork table.which compiiscs every kind orneedle-work embroidery, knitting,inViing-v>iotchet,pattern? for capep', chumesettes, chihh en «clothe*, vre>lditig-dre-sen, in-door and out-doOr

costumes; birds of America; colored flowor plfttef; !11
muuei couupjea and turniturc; fiishionab'o do.;Incc-work; Vignette plates at the head of articlcftftc., etc. All .he aiwve are illustrated by engravings.
An I, in 1850, will altrt be given a cot ofencrnvinjjH,illustrative of tlie Co*ttimes, of nil nation*,with description* bv Mr«. Halo. Most of (he oldfeature* of thu Hook that wc-i*e so popular hist

yonr, will be retained, and now oimm added <u»they may suggest thennelve* t« the publhhor.A NEW NOVEL HY W. v. «r\i\fQ
Will be one of the features for 1850.We have long ntood at the head of the Mngaxineworld for our contribution*; thuy *ro aWvav*moral and'iuHtructive, niul sueh as may be p'.ttocdbefore ti famiiy without hesitation. Tliis denait
me»t id under the control of of Air*. Snr.ih JotephaHale, whose name alone is a Mifllcicnt
guarantee for the propriety of the Lldy'a Book.We may cay the same of our engravings. \V»>will never, as is dono bv a cotemporavy, publishindecent model-arti»t pieturo.sueii as no parentwould allow a child to look at.
Qontr'u Lady's Hook for 1850 r.hall surplusthat of 1819, and cxceed all magazines, patt, present,and to come.
Terms: §3 tv your in ndvAncc, pORtnpr'' paid.Address b. A.OODKY,

113 Cliesnut-st., Philadelphia.

roads, roads,
Application win be made toihc next Legislature, for theappointment of Commissioners to alterthe following roads, viz:
From Eastatoa to Pickens C. H.»by Poor Creek.

iw.- r*~.i- <* i
- wui v/ivck iu .'\uucr3on v_>.H.
From Col. Wdi. Nimmon's toPendleton village.From Eastntoa to Cashier's Valleyby way of White-Water Falls.

EA8TATOA FARME*.Sept. 10, 1850.
.

li Jill Gtl lJYS 1
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itrc now rcccirmg Rwell selected assortment of
tSPRllVG and SUMMER
G OODS!

t>"rt ShoesMATS anM MONNRTS, V
Crockery- M«<c<l!,rv i

wrttp, MedleilicsciuTlbrav»'e,
Tfljjcthw with a grent mnrty other

Goods not n»n:itly kopt in count*v Village*'All of whiuh we^HI #«li low lor
ga*H or credit.
Oal|iind 'exnmin« for yourselves Ifc*'ftfr« buying eketther*. - «'*i! \

%* ' -« >.< f.AE. E, ALEXANDER. |Picons CVH.. N »v ;v -i'o*a *f J
I>, those indeed Ut u« W^iethtfJjlvt January fast, *V« *fchue«£-?d to

pkjvp. |i

-y : "rr~.i i m ii <.»..<

OEdRGE OATfc'S fwpimo whim [For the exclusive sale ofBacon 4 Ita'
vans anil Dubois and, Ssabtiry's

celebrated Grand Action PijtxiioFort3,?, i
281 and 2»33 King Street, (nt the Bond,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Every Instrument sold is ccccv pafiitd

Kith a u ritfen I'varofitcc to that
there is no risk ibiiutevcr to the purchaser.

NEW MIT^IC.
ff \X. OA'I IS vuiltl »j<c,ifuVy wvitJLy the intention, of tlft* j italic £tnew!ly

to his select-CMlnloguc of nitkiesil
lions, the copy rights of which lm\e been
secured from the Compo^era.
An)w Bishop's Cii and March, four (ted on

Bellini's celebrated Hondo Kir...Je, 'Ah!
don't mir.glu,' in 'L» Smmii mliuhi,' nrid
introducing the pew vnritttion, composed
l*y Lcllitii, (never bufure d and
thcpvopcily of Jloclun.) KyiiI < llir-l.td
with a cQtrcct liketyfsi>o| Mtidtiu y JJit>l,op,
in the character of,Annua. Arranged
(or tl)b Piling Forte by N. C- lioclua.
l'Y:?e 7-.V cents.

Une iiuit Uu7i3 Its Tropiqucs: (A Kigjit in
the Tropics.) A lujVeiie, on n motive

fI .. iw.»-t ».. i.'.ii!..;... ri....;.i
VIM 44V l/V^Vi I) VI tAIIUVV. J/IIUU. VUIJI"

posed by Mauiicu Stnikoscb. 87-J-ccntb*Grand Polka Puntastique: com pot od Ly
the lute eminent Ouiiaiist, Vincent A.
Schmidt, iiutlior of Uio 'Rotunt' Aie
ranged for the Piano forte by Mi»s AdelKoliiistock;2.> com?.

Sunnyside \rditi: oihbcllit>n*d with n Icrutifuland eqiA'Ct \iew ol ijimny^idt', ll.e
fcsidynce of Washington living; composedby llonry 1*. Ua.vs. 25 tenth.

Mur<t lilaiit Polka. 25 ccnls.
Ra Fillc de Itylinen t Polka introducingtho uir'Salui a la France.' 25 cents.
Levt d'Amcnir Polka. 25 corns-
« W».#nv X/«A«U(« M V(AM. Will®.

Fedtritk WiMintn't G"r<hn I'oikv. 25 of a.
Second Susannah J'olka: bv Hzilin. 26 els.
Home, Hiccet J/ornr, Pvika: LeuuOilul.

26 cents.
Lut>t li&ac oj Summer, Polka: v«ry popular26 cents.
Love not "Pufktt, by Rfcilti 25 cents.
Celebrated Lindh Polka, introducing 'Ah !
w ;U.d ilu* happy day wna near.' 26 cs.

Charleston (JmiUi ilhs: l>j F. Woolcull.
37} cents1.

Uiipuiring Mtiny, n beautiful Ballad, crtmpu&cdby the lute di&lingaUkud vocalist,
Jolin \s iUoii. 26 cctfU.

Kcoivee Wultza, in % Isya.: bv a ladr of
r '.19. T mbouth (.aioliiia. 60 tt'iil.s Ci.ch.

J'ulimtto Rcynncnt (JuuX- $tcp.rmb «, !/»lishou with a correct rej>iCs'et»uition of tbo
new MilHiary Hall, C'liarlifcloU by JJamy1 <Jalo.s. l2 > etuis.

Souificrntr Quick Step.embellished wilh
a coi reut reprv&ciilaiun ot SteamshipkSouiLeniur. by i/cury T; Oalet,. 25 cents.

6'<Ja/-tr (Juard* March, Composed by ulaiiv of South C'arulina. VZ> ,VCUU.Lucu JLonn JJltlL;n Kli'i'nrnmi Lia«l OK -I-
. . . -~J - -u HI,

farm Hii of Venice Polka, very popular.2 it cents
Sieyrrmarkitche Favorite PolJca. 25 ccnt».

Also, all the £»c\v Mu&ic^iccvivVu by vx*
pie.-s noni the'principal publbhiifc in the
United.Suite*.

liberal discount made to de»dc>''«selu'uls und t>einhW>rt*, '

^JTOidej* fur tlil'ac publications must
bu ml-ul to

GEOUGE OATES.
234 and 230 King »t. (at the bind)

C'hUilubiun^' ;
r-i. i-u-..:
AN l*iVriK14 blOCJK
JY&W GOODS!
IN THE NEW IIOUSE ABOVE THE
POST-OFFlCfc AT WEQT UNION.
Vu «iC now opquiii# a solcct 6*101 k of

prettv niul ^ooii (Jood*, an tnigei wliicli
miiy be fouhd t^I'cdt'K, tront ' low down"
up to most iuiy h uuk'tyot piiticinn; Alj.uccft," '<IKnnj{«hYU!e Jjr.eii
Lustre; (lingbam*; Jaekonta 'und hwiss
Muslin; Canibrick; Dobeuett; liihti i.inert;
green Barege; blntk .Lr.ce netting; Kdgiig^; Laot's; bilk and (Joiion lii.ndlicioluel's;Mualin Tics ; l ibom; Cravats,black and fancy; D.rap Mexican
mixture; XwvceCsj Kentucky jtnnt;'iick>ing; Uiubrell.ia. A variety ol Good* lor
gonilcnians hummer worn, Occ. 61o.

JUOttBieltf "many a one," und somo
of t i: £? nveuitwt

j-- .XT' '

HootlS and Shous, a large lut of all
MmU.
lasliloiinblc lla<» ; Mexicnn;Califojnln; I'ahsmn; LcgKvro; Palm Leal;Caps', all wr.'ib unci sizes
fMMfcgfc; Indigo; Mndder; Snlt>;CompAfclficin;SnutF; Soap; #h!erniu»; Wjst.u*

DaUam Wild Cherry, Sand* Sar«apn>llla,Dead tibot, Camphor Ac. Ac.
SlJffaS*, C'oflVc, Powder, Lead,Shut, Ginger, Pepper, CWidy, «<?/««.

and Bridles, M.uiirgalcn^Collar¥, . -&.®f
Hmvikwarv, and Cu'lcry, Scythe

Ills du*. * --
T ,m ^-9. r*| 41A CI*filHntmcro, Gbusofe, Augem, S&w>, Ccfcton

und Wool Cards, Kmivt}*, ft fir.# awoitroent,lhrtlon% violin*'
Ovot'&^a'y Tan*, I'lau-s, DUhe»,Bowl*, Tumbler#, &c. iio. j' i >
To nil of »vo irjvile innpjf^i|»and If wo can't *rll, m>ike .'no cUiirgo foi

Dry //ides, I1«ch wax, Tiiftow, Fej.thefu,ifH'oul, xnd Bccd Couotf. ^ '5' *

||r ALliXA^ DKE A^EVIL.
GCrTh* frier.<j8 of Cot. James t*

Or>R announce feim a vjm<Jidalo for S3
re-eloctioit* to represent this Cmv
gve&sional Pitftirict, at the ensuingelection. 1

x Sj . g


